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Made In Burns

PANTS
25 New Patterns Received

TODAY
Assorted Colors

$8 to $10.50
Leave your measure
today Get your pants

TOMORROW
See Window

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon

J he ffitncs-iuraf- il

JULIAN BYRD Manager

SATURDAY. MARCH IS. 1916

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Vl
Six Manilla i.oo
Three Month. .... 75

A Seeming Needless
Expense and Annoyance.

C. B. McConnell left hi r yes- -

terday morning for Salem where
he has been called again in eon
nection with the suit instituted
in the circuit court of this county
against the P. L. S. Co. brought
in the name of the state for tl e
cancellation of deeds to certain
lands in this county taken up
years ago as swamp.

The matter is properly before
the circuit court in thi county
and a demurrer had been ruli d
upon by the court last fall. In
spiteof this the company brought
the matter before Gov. West and
the State Land Board last winter
asking that the suit be dismissed
but nothing came of it, at any
rate the suit was continued. N'ow

the attorneys for the company
claim the matter was not settled
before Gov. West and have ask-

ed another hearing before Gov.
Withycombe and the board to
have the case dismissed.

It has been intimated by the
of the company to theRrazinK near Burns, good house,

state omciais mat ir is a personal
matter ana that only a lew or
one man approve or are seeking
to have the matter threshed out
in court, but such is not the case.
Many believe there is merit in
the case and wish to see it de-

cided in the courts.

Rabies Epidemic Con-

tinues Bad in Parts.

While the of rabid
animals seems to have abated in
this particular vicinity it seems
to continue bad throughout the
interior and eastern part of the
state. One gentleman here from
Malheur county says it is really
worse over there at present than
it has been in the past and an-

other gentleman here from Lake
county during the week states
stock are being lost in that sec-

tion from the rabid coyotes.
Supt. Gilcrest of the P. L. S.

Co. stated to people here the
other day that the company had
lost 50 head of stock at the Hai-pe- r

ranch in Malheur county
alone. This is quite a percent-
age of loss from one ranch.

W. B. Parker who was here
this week from Paisley, inform-
ed The Times-Heral- d that A.
Cote had recently lost practically
all of a small band of sheep that
he keeps on his place in the Warm
Springs section of this county
and that the same animals that
were responsible for his loss had
bitten several animals on other
rancher in that vicinity. Just
how much loss there had been in on
that particular neighborhood was
not known.

One of the purebred Holsteins
of the Brown herd near the mill
died last Sunday with symptoms
that were very suspicious, in fact
men who saw the animal and
made an examination were quite
positive she was afllicted with
rabies.

It is still a serious matter to
contend with and will continue toj

harrass the stockmen and make
it unsafe for people for quite a
period before it is finally eradicat-
ed. The state and the several
county courts of the portion af- -

i"i cted aie doinsr everything pos- -

oltl. an I w i t )i tha. lilwirnl liiuml v

ltd Ihe natural death that fol-$2.-

lews the infection of the animals
things si ould begin to improve
in the mar future.

attorneys

epidemic

Catholic Church.
1. On Sundays and Holy days

! obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 111 a. in.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at G:30 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned above will be
announced in church,

All invited and welcome to the
divine services,

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Additional Local.

Ira Mahon was down from Cow
creek during the week.

Blue Print. Inland Empire
Realty Co., Burnt, Oregon.

James Brandon came over from
Pine Creek Sunday on a short
visit to his family and also to
look after s me business matters.

a

For rent 2D'J acres, 80 on Hat
and under irrigation balance

barn etc inqujre at tni8 0fflcc

Kemp Hardisty and family and
Miss Mabel Cross were down
from their Trout Creek home this
week visiting with relatives and
friends.

Clyde A . Gibbons was over from
Silver Creek this week making
proof on his land. He was as-

sisted by W. L. Best and G. W.
Johnson.

Kodak films developed lo cents
per roll, any size. Prints each
All orders of 2 dozen prints film
developed free.

A. H. McLain,
Care of Sayer Studio.

J. K Mahon was in town Wed-- 1

ne,iflv Hp mnH tho irin in

his Ford and while the roads are
very muddy he manages to make
the little car do the work and ",!
him through.

Christian Scientists will hold
there services at the Presbyter-
ian Church, Sundays at 3 o'clock
Wednesdays at 7:30 p, m. Sun
day School at 1:30 p. m. Read-
ing Room at room No. 6 Masonic
Building and it will be open
on Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons of each week from 2 ,1.

until 5 o'clock. This is a free
reading room and people are wel
come to come during those
hours.

Henry Lyons, an old time resi-

dent of this county but who had
been making his home in Cam-
bridge, Idaho, for the past sev
eral years, came in last Monday

a visit. He is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Swain, he being a brother to
Mrs. Swain. Henry formerly
was in the sheep business in this
county and is well known to the
old timers. He finds considera-
ble change in thin place after an of
absence of 13 years and also
many new faces, but yet then- -

are a large number of his former all
friends that it is a pleasure to
meet.

Management of The
Tonawama Changes

The owners of Tonawama The-

atre have leased the house for a
term covering the balance of this
year and the new management
takes charge next Monday. Mr.
J. W. LnMar, who will have ac-

tive charge of the house, is a
professional actor of long experi-
ence and he promises some good
things in the amusement line as
soon as he can get matters ad-

justed.
The new management will com-

plete the serial picture "The
Trey O'llearts" now running in
the house each Wednesday night,
and the printed story will be com-

pleted in The Times-Heral- d. The
former management has arrang-
ed for the new man to honor all
season tickets that have been is-

sued for "The Trey 0' Hearts."
In connection with this program
we are asked to announce that
on next Wednesday evening the
pictures will start at 7 o'clock in
order to have the house available
for a dance which follows given
by the foot ball team. ' This ar-

rangement had been made by the
former management and Mr. La-M- ar

will cany it out.
Through the carelessness of a

billing clerk the film house has
returned a program that was put
on a short time ago and it will
not be repeated in accordance
with the past iwlicy of the house.
On account of this blunder there
will be no pictures at Tonawama
tonight, but there will be four
reels tomorrow night, all new,
including a magnificent two-re- el

feature "The Heart's Highway."
Mr. LaMar will appSSf in a hum-

orous vaudeville sketch tomorrow
night in connection with the pic-

tures and will make an announce-
ment from the stage respecting
the future policy of Tonawama.

The present management had
arranged for some very popular
plays, the first one being "The
Stain," a six-re- el feature found-

ed on the book written by Robt.
Halsey, and which is considered
a masterpiece in pictures. This
will be produced next Saturday
night and will be followed by
others of the same high class.

Presbyterian Church.

Dr. Benson's theme next Sun-
day will be, "Following Christ
Unconsciously or Other Sheep
That are Not in the Fold.

Endeavor service at 6:45 p. m.
subject, "The Test of My Christ-
ianity." Collection for conse-
cration day will be taken.

Bnptint Church Doing.

Four of our Sunday School
teacher! were in the grip of the
grip last Sunday. Four willing
substitutes were soon found.

The Bible Class and Mrs.
Reed's class are feeling a little
anxious. They are behind in the
attendance contest but they are
good losers.

Rev. Lores expects to be in
these parts next month.

Subjects for next Sunday:
Morning: "Settling a Rig Ac-

count." Night: "A Weak Strong
Man."

Nazarene Church.

Regular preaching services each
Sunday at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.m.

Sunday-schoo- l at 10 a. m.
every Sunday.

Tuesday Bible Study at 7:30
p. m.

Wednesday Mid-wee- k Prayer

"!? 7:30 p' m- -

Saturday young people's meet- -

in, nl 7-
. 'III .. ...

it is ata i uv J', ill.
Will be glad to call on the sick

and needy at any time.
S. L. Flowers, Pastor.

Wilson's Creamery Butter at
Hagey's.

Additional Local.

Pol Sale Disc harrow and
sulky plow. -- Cal Clemens.

8, Alberson and Mr. and Mrs
i) Alberson were among our

vi.,1' is during the week.

lit st alfalfa, timothy and red
top hay baled may be had at the
Qoodnan feed barn is south Burns

('.has. Peterson, the Crane
creek stockman, was in the city
this --tick attending to business
mailer

The litiriis Steam Laundry
gives sppciaj attention to parcel
post Bend us your laundry by
mail.

Al'ler the new game laws go
into i ll'ect ubout the first of June
the county will receive all instead

only half of the fines collected
for ilations of the laws and it
will also retain five per cent of

the money collected from the we

sale of hunting and fishing

Tice Schul was over from the
Steens Mountain section during
the week.

L. M. Iowe was down from
Harney during the fore part of

this week.

Bundles for the Steam Laund-

ry can be left at the Capital and
and Star barber shops.

Price Penick and wife were in

from their home this week.
They report rather discouraging
prospect for water at their
olacc. The drill is down some
350 feet but cave ins have caused
the workmen to hesitate going on
down without moro casing and
as that is out of the question
with present roadu they are at a
standstill. It is believed that
water may be found at a very
short depth below the present
drill.
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"'. Notarf I'tttillr ftu tireaon

Cotiihiiiiitii.it altk, injury, aocldaot
and death beui-fl- t protection nt mini-

mum cont. (L',im).ii death
11,000.00 lor loaaof limb or JSaahl;
laom i.YOO I., tin (K wt'i-kl- auk or ac-

cident benefit, f 1,1X10. (X) Koiergem-- re-

lief benefit. Coat in (' mi pur year;
no other ilnea or SaSMSMMllt In tills
iooarnnce all men and women tire placed
on an equal baala, rrgnnlluN ol occtipti
tion. Kvery peraon inakcH the aaine
form of application, paya the oaine
amount. .f premium an I rereivea the
eamo amount of btnellt. Men ami
Women between the agea ol ISgndSo
are accepted. No reatrirtioua HtOOO
cupatlon, only Kailroad men employed
employed on track, train or roonnd
liotiae, can not hi- accepted. ( Manna are
paid within aixty tlaya anywhere in the
U.H. Canada or Knmpc. Old rellahh
liiatirunrr Company. k i h H I on
State deposit aa a protection for I'ulii v

holdara and to guarantee the payment
ol elalma. For (nt ii.er free Information
addreao (lustuvc B, Werner,
and (loneral .Manager, Hoi HI.;, Iluffalo,
N. Y. atale age, am, occttiation nml
men lion Hei.t. II. 1 7 'J .

Wimp
Save money

and worry

Maltibeid
Roof your buildinga wi'h Malihoid
roof them right and the coat will be
o alight jft comparison with the

tplendid reoulto, you'll alwuyo be a
Irlalthoid enthugiji.t.

Multhoid rooing comet from a great
factory in th Weit where the
original ready roofing wa made it' t
the moit iiientific mo. yet mad aj.d

are glad to recommend it.

Harney Valley Lumber Co. ul

Burnt, Oregon F

g. 'JJRL.

Estrayed-C- m to my place

in Catlow, one black horse, weight

about 1000 lbs., three black feet
one white hind foot, white star
in foreherd, branded either a run-

ning M or UV connected. Ow-

ner call and prove property and
pay expense. - Joe Raker, Beck-le- y,

Oregon.

Notice to The Public.

Ntilli lo heroby glren thot the
ol Hmitlon SDH, ( Lord' OroO

Law! wilt be olrlctly entorced, nd It la

Urn opinion of the County Court tltt
tlio driving or lirrdiug ol llvttock upon

or over the public blghiya nd grdtd
mail ilurlng the aprlug brt'itaup r

0) linn atirli roula ud grdea are In

nt condition come within the follow-In- n

prtivlalona ol ld Hctlon 2211 :

"That ny pron or peroono driving

or hnnllnKi or cnolng to be driven or
hnrdrtl, cattle, horeo, aheep, or ny

kind of llvootock along or near a public

highway, and earning ouch highway to

le nbatructed thereby with atnnea,

iiirlh, or other dehrli, and luaving (he

MBM to remain mora than twenty-foo- r

boars, ahall ba deamad guilty of a

and upon conviction "llicraol
ahull tie Onl In a mm not eicoedlng
f'.MKI.OO. "

HUd at lluma, Oregon, thia l'.'tli ilay
of March. IUI6.

Ilv ordei of I lie County Court.
K.T HIJUIIKI.

County Clerk.

Notice to CreaJltora.

In the County Court ol tha Mate of Or
fkion, tor Harney County.

In tin- - matter of tha Ualate of W. A.
ii'i.-"-- . ii, Deceaaed.

I'lto uiiileralgnad having been appolnl-m- l

liy Hie County Court of the State of

Oftgea, fir Harney County, Admlnla-trato- r

of tlio ratata ol VV. A. Anderaon
,li-- t I'ltaed, and having tiialified, notice ia

hetuby given to the creditor of, and all
parMM having elalma againat aald de-- .

tati'il, to preaent them veiifled, ao

by law, within ail mom ha alter
the Drat publication of thia notice to

aaid Adminiitiator, at the ofBoa of J.
W. Ihgga, at lit ofnee in llurna, II. ir

iii-- County, Hregon.
II I.. A in '.

Ailtttinlatrator ol the eatale ol VV. A.

Andereon deceaaed.
I'.iit.l March 'I, lUlo.

Notice lo Creidlora.

In the County Court of Hie tatc of Or-

egon, for Harney County.
In the matter of the Katatc of Char Ira

I'.iiiiiiiin, deceaaed.
Notice la hereby given thai the under-aigne- d

h .in been appointed by the Coun-

ty Court of the State of Oregon for Har-

ney Comity, admiuiatratrii of tin eatale
of Charlea llauman, deceaaed, all per
MM having t laiina againat annl eatatr
nrti iio(iliil to preaent them verified a
hy law reijuired, within all montha af-

ter the firat publication of t lata notice,
to the aaid aduiinlatratrii at the office
of J. W. Illgga, In Hume, Harney Coun-
ty, Oriigon.

Krr Ct'uuiNa
Atlmiiiiatratrli of the aetata of Charlea

llauman, decenaed.
Hated at llurna, Ore., March'.', l'.u:.

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION.
1'NlTtli HTSTK I.SNI. (imiK, I

luifiii, orrgtiii, Kliruar 'it, 1V1A.1

tiaSlam la eUaa. ll.al Ifj1aa.a.t I , It a. -.' bh t,BB iaivu i a ' "ai'i m

u( I'rltiarloti, tiirioit. wliu, no .hi! ... J'aiaau.l
:. ii.irr 7, 1912 Kiftiln 11 iiiii-a- a'l r itlrirs.

tl 064,'iU it.t-cilirh- , lor ' S Vt '

" i atl.il .Nn'aclTi'a hvtlluu 10. Tttwuatilf
' h Katigt- li F.aat. nlkltiutvlto Mr rli3l.it.
tiaa ill i'i. iwllr ut inttiMuit to in. Mi.al
t.rimf. to tatiilth claim in th Itvntl slxnt u

i ll.eI,lfi! Krglale-- aVlitl KrcciVrr. al lluitta.
Or. , i.n (h IWl. i)r ul April, li:

Imi iiitai: t names as v Hna-ata-

Mi. liar. Haaly, Hurt Wllliaius. John Trmnla.
i 'ii-- .l rnni.sliof r'lliiraloa, Oragou

WM FA1KK. htrglii.-r-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i m nil arAiaa land orric,

Huriia. nr.f ",. Mar, h.;i. I'l
Notlt-- la tieraby alvea that tleoraa M. Cobb,

Oreanu. who. on Jul? 7. nwy. matin
llemetlead Klllry. No. OBWI, lor Bit., Oar. 71.
Pt)n, U n .Hailfoa'J1, K Willamette Metl.llan.
haa filed notice of Intention to make Una!
live yaar Proof, loeaiabllah claim in tha land
Hi... vi- iltet illirtl. before Heaiatei and Hevelver,
at llurna. tirafon, oa tha Ola day ol AptlllvltV

i laltnaiit name aa wltnaaaea
Oliver W. Cobb, Martin Bark, Hanry flliinlly, Hiolt llayaa, all of Lawea, iinaoii

Wa. Kaaaa Heilttar.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION
CNITKIl rlTATt I.ANH OmCK I

llurna. oreguii, lebruarv lb, IVIt I

Ntitltu It baraby given that Prank A Kill..
of Iturna, Orageu, who. ou July a, 1'juv, made
ll.nueatead Knlry, No OtUMW. (or k'.Nn',. ami
n'lNIt;,. HeotloD IU, Towuihlii IB . It."..- jj
K, wlllaiuella Meridian, hail filed notice til

lo make final flva-yaa- r trool to
i lain, to tha laud above degcrlhed be

lore Keglatar aud Hecelvar al Burua, nrcgou,
tm 1, .lib day uf April, lilt.

laiinent nature aa wltui-aaea- '

Jamea ullberl and Hauban Juhiianu bulb ol
llarncy. Oregon. 0. I.. Hblngletlecker and

ticil Wllllaiui, both of Burni. Oregon,
wa Ptaaa, HegUtcr

11117) Burua IU. Mil No.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tan an BTaTaa Ornra,

llurna. Oregon, Ccl'iuaiy vih, 1015

Notice la hereby glvau that tha Northern
Paello Hallway Comnany, whoaa imet offlce
tt'iiiieaa tani Minuaaoia.uai tbli7lli day
nl in ifiiiiit-- ivll flled lu thia ottoe tta afpllt a
i'.iii t.'.t Im'l untlet tha rnvl.luna ot IE act
nl Cungreaa, apitrovi-- .miy I, IH0M (00 Htai. 5D7,
'.'iij aa eiteudetl by the at t ol t ungreaa approv
"II May If IWX, the
MWi.ik't hoc. 'JO, Tail a N It. Tt eaal , VV M

HarlalNo ii'av;r
Any ami all laona claiming adversely the

latitla tlcacrlbeu, or daalrlug lo object booaaoa
ol ilia iiilncral charaotcrof the taint, nr any

linn ritaaon to thediaMtaal toaitllt'aiil.Bltmil.l
flic their affidavit o( nrotoat in tbl tiff'rt',
itr lit line lilt- bin nay ot April, 1VID

Wm. Kaaaa, Iteglatcr

rlerlal No. OTVeS

NOTICK KOR PUBLICATION.
llnirin BTATBe I a ni. Hint a

Burna, Oregon, February II, lOlfi.
Nnllie ia herein given that Until S. Tudor

whooa I'nal littlce auilrcaa la Alberaou, Oregon,
bb HUB llth day ol February, I'l., riled 111

Ihlaolllt'w hi. aiipllcallun to Bclecl miller the
I"rovllluua nf until, m. iwl 1 It h,hB'.Mi'
nn cllnii .'.. .tl It. lit K M W.. lliee.iu.

Ally and all ncrauua clalmlua mln unit tha
lauda i Hied in ilealrlng in o'ljt it became
of Ilia Mineral cliaiacter of tha laud, or any
other it .mi, in Ihe dlapoaal lo applicant.
ahiiuli! Ilia their affldavlla of proleat lu Ihla
unite, ou ur nature tua run nay ol Arm Ivl.'i

Wm. Faaaa, Heglaler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
UNITBD (TATM LAND orFICK,

Burna, Oregon. Kiliruary 10, 1016
Notice la baraby alvau thai ciaremtini r.

llal'lildge, of l.aweu, Oregon, who, on Augual ol
ii, made ll.'Um. trail Kulry, No UtIIMll, for
Hi.Nlil4Na.tOjR,.8oc. IU audu',NW'trlec
.:t, fnvtliBhlp H i, Uange U'.yfi Willamette

uaa men uotlca ol luleutloll to make
timmutatlati oroof. lo ealabllah iilaliti Itill.a,

IbiiiI alioye deacilletl, Iteftiie Ucgllter and K lo
cciirr. at Burua, Oragou, uu tha 23nl day ol

"' u, tn,.i
i uiujbui UBiiieiai wituaaaaai
A II Whitney and Joaanli Wllluecker both
llurna. oreguu Lloyd ll. Culp and lleury
lluutlay both olt.awau, Oragou

Wa. t'taaa, Higlti.

Use your cull .'Wl

when you want your clothes
cleaned and pressed.

NOTICE FOR

alatllSII HTATaa i ami orritK,
Itiiriia, tin-fin- , leltruarr 13, I'l

Notice la hrrehy given that Jain.-- M Seel
ul Har,,ey, tiirf..n. wlm, uu Kebruari i, 1'ilu.
in a da llomeatrad Knlrr. No. tStl'.. !

iwi,,, Heetlmi SI. ToHinalilp ffl aeiith, Kaiit
u laat Willamette Meridian, liaa in.
nollre ol Intautlon to maae final tin real
.lo it In ialaull.lt t laliu In tlie laii.l elxitrt' da

aerlbed, before Keglater and Herri var. at Hun b

Oregon, on the BJM day of Mart h, I II

lalliialit iiBitii a. wttlteaaea
Joaei.lt llai lianan, l.aater M llainllliut

It.i llin lianaii. all ol hut Italian, lllt'l""
Allien vv Ooeau.nl Hurna.tirtni

W Kiiaaa. Keni.ti r

NOTICE FOR
INIIKll MTATKH I. ASH uH I'
llurna, tiiaaon, febrinvry u i I

Nottre la hereby (Iven that Clara r It t k 11. i

ttuau, formerly Clara Met k, dauahtM ami in If

oltleo. Klerk, deceaaed. ol lircaley. Oregon,
aha, on June , IIIIJ and March in, I'll, m.i
llomealeail Kntrlea, So. wJIII o?JU rra.t ilv ' ly
l.irBk' and HWU. Het lion it. TtiWOanlp
Heme ill Kait. Willamette Merlillau haa fifed
uotlca of Intention to make ffual tareeyeai
front, to eatattllali rlalni lo lite lan.l al-- .t I'
erribett.before I .K Tulloch.l' H i tiinuitaalniioi,
athlaulllre al lit t Hey, tlrcf ill. tin tin .'.'ml
day ol March IVI6

laluialil iianita aawlti . ... .
Charlea Beikle, Wlllla Herkiey.T A. Myara,

I Hardugo. all of Beaklry, nregun
W. ftaaa,

NOTICK KOK
UNITKH HTATKd I ASH nl till.

Iluiita. tiregon, lebrttary I, I'l'
.ttollre la hereby given that .ntilt liunttti t

t lilopa, of Buchanan, iiregnii. aao. on tMlobel
1. ion, made llumeaiead Kntry. Ho OraVH, loi
alt1 rvctinn .m. luwitiiiii' ,'i uih. Kauai
V.. Wllllauirtlr Merlillau baa Mi l Ittill.. "I
teiitlon to make final three yeaj urnnl toeatal
Itah claim lo the laud above ileat rllH-tl-

Healaler and Horelver. al Biirita, tircK'U' on
the .'till day "I March Ivlrk.

claimant itamra aa wtueaaea
J. M. HoRedlta. ol l...n. i'l.,-"- ' A I'

Mrl'hall, I.. II Mi I'liall and Jamea M Heel all
uf Htichanatt. uregon.

w KAaaa, iti-- ltl

NOTICE FOR
UNITKIIBTATKO LAND ulHi I

Burna Oregon, February 1?.

Notice la hereby given that Rayaea Sraoki
ul Waverli. Oregon, who. aa Oalolar '.'. I'll.
made llouieatea'l fculry. No 1011, lol NUNKt,,
HK'.NK1.,, Bee II and NWUNW, BecOon I.
Townahip . aonth. itangi-:- Root WiUaaMKta
Merldiau, haa flled notice of laOantloii
to make flual threeyear prmil, to ratal. n.k
claim to Ihe land above , befora Ki

later aud Hecelvcr at lluitta. urrgtit.. oo Itia
wih day ul March, M.i

claimant nainea aa wlluceaca
H. I). Craig. II. I.. Vau Horn. K - Ulaot and

ll A. Brakemauall of Waverli .tin fin
W'M KkBB. Hrillt I

NOTICK FOR
tlNlTKDoTATKH I.ANH OPTICS, I

Burua, Oregon, Fabruary 17, 11 i

Notice la hereby alien that KiUn 1. smlih.
ol l.awen , Oregon, who. on May 111. 11.1. UiB'I.
Itnmetleail Kulrr, No Oo7iM, lot K'.,- - , in i
Bee. IB, 1 B, B , HU H , SH.St',, Sect Ion I.
lowoenlit Xi rkiuth, Hange .ij h' . lllatt" lit
Merldiau, haa flled uotlca nl Intention to mage
final Commutation I'roof. to ealalillah i laJtn la
the land ilaacrlbarl, Darorg Kaalotei an. I

Itecflvrr. al Burna, Oregon, on tlie.'.':b ilay nf
March, t

claimant uaiuea aa wltncaice
I I' Hnyder. I'bolnaa Ituulley, Aril, in ,. ,,

T 0, Albrltloii, all of Uarni Oragon.
Wn. Kaaag. Keglitir.

NOTICE FOR
I'NiTaii Ht.tib I. thii On it '

Burna, oregou, February M, l'.u t

Notice la baraby given thai Cbarlea II. laefaa
father aul belr of llarrla Haeger, itrii a.rT, nt
Hhellon, Waalilngtoa. who, on March .'", '.
made llouieatead Kulry, No. OOOIh, lor HSHI ,

Bee. 16, nki. Hoc. :'i and ',lfvi,'1i .i. u
H H Hange tl K., Wlllamalte Meridian haa lib d
notice of Intention to make final tbrea-jva- t
Proof, to aalabllah claim to the lam! above da

i rllit-tl- , before the itrglatri and Kcnii'T, nl
llurna, Oregon, uu the 6ih day of Amll, 115,

Claimant uainea aa wltnaaaca.
Wllllain T. I.ealcr. nf burua. oregtm Fred

mingle, Jnliii llllg, Wllllaiu Mturgia. Kill t
Oregou

Wu Ftaaa, Kcginti r

NOTICE FOR
C M 1.1. KI A I. , AMI UPKIl K

llurna, oreguu, February ill, lui.V
Notice la baraby given that William ttoarllli
,'oiira, ut voltage, Oregon, who, nu Vtirll I '
IWW and made IIIApril I. i'ii U It". II III
No km, IHarlal OiV.I and No OfUMO, rent ti
ly, lor Wt,HKtt, hu'nki,, NW ',NK'4. Her III,
aud h .Ton nahlp r,
H Hauga Hi , Vtlllamellc Meibllan ha. .Ilt'l
iiullce ol Intention lo make llnal 11 vr in
I'rool. loeaiabllah claim to the laml abovn Ir
aorlbad, before Itcglaier ami Itnelvcr
llurna, Oiegou, on Ilia SOIh day of Martrr. loll

t'laluiaui uainea aa wltneaaea
A. I.. Jonea. Rlaud Hchug, A I Manhui I.

ma A I. Maiitliall allul ullage. nn .on
Wm. Ftaag. Iteglatcr.

NOTICE FOR

I'NITBliSTtTBi. I.AM' Hill.
llurna, Oregou, Fclunaiy l, 'I i

Notice la hereby given I bat nimiii M.amlUt
ol Narrowa. Oregou, who ou July 04, mil, i,
llouieatead fc.nl ry , No ui.tia, fur K1,. Hit
tlun Ml. Townahlu 'M H . ltauu,. 'U luill
ette Merlillau, haa Hied notice of luleiilluti ul
ui a k a llnal t'lroe yaar I'rool lu catabllrli
claim tu tha laml above deacrlbetl, bi'l.ur lleg
later anil Itecclver. al Burna tit..,.i, in, in..
Ml Inlay of Match, l'.u

i lalinant iiamea aa witneiaca:
I'ulur r.lt'ia.tn. illu I'ttrl.uii I, nlli,, 11,

"regno, n itiia.ui llarber, nl Narruna. nt t tm
n. Itnioi, u! KU nifkt.u

Wn Ktitu. I;.,' h,

NOTICE FOR
I Nlllill at'ATKN I. AMI OFI'ICR,

llurna, Uragou. February .'(, 1016,

ivntice ia Hereby given Ibal Arthur l.jlc Jim...Voltage, Oregon, whu.nu April in, IWM.matle
llomrileai) Kulry Nu. MM, No. VJMii, lot Int.

NK',HW'4, rlrrtliiii In lu.tnabln n rloulh Hange 1ft Kaat. Wlllauieltr Mir
Idliu, haa filed notice of Inlriillou lo mak"tluil r pioilf, lu ralahllsh rial in

tha laud above degurlbeif, buforit Itcuiati--
aud Kaualver, al Hiiiui, Oregon, oil Ibf mil tlav
ui Baairii iviti

Clalmaut namea aa wlliieaaaa
t lauda Oruug. Alfred I.. Maraball. Wi

B. Jouei, Mary Maiahall, all of Voltage, um

Wm. Fa aim, Itcglalri.

QUALITY FIRST

New Spring Goods
Now on Sale at

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORE

Spring and Summer Dress Materials
that are positively the Latest

New silk gloves, Veilings, White Goods
trimmings, braids, new fancy buttons

Royal Worcester Corsets
New Silk Skirts and Kimonas

N. BROWN & SONS
Burns. Oregon

telephone

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

Wi,HF.fNlitMftiHucll.in

PUBLICATION.

PUBLICATION.

i.,.Ki',NW'4.

IH

ANNUAL
CLEARANCE
SALE
Now on. Call and see the big
reduction in prices. Listing
of goods wtU appear in this
space next week.

County warrants taken at
par in trade.

My general line of
WINTER GOODS

Is Complete
A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise
Agt. Buick Automobiles

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALIKINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Hay
Baled Hay For Sale

Free Camp House andeeding Privileges in Corral
or llarn. Customers Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair (.rounds.
MaMKMMawl ..... J"aaaBBBBBBMMaBBBBjaBaBMMaW

We have a complete stock of

Seasonable Goods
Come and see the great variety

Everything
For Everybody .

CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS

The Burns Department Store
aaeaaaaavjBMeMMBjaaaBejBjg---- -

- -

aaT BMMMaMaMMMHMBBwBaaBHnaeBaeaeBi

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Printed in accordance uith .,,
requirements on short twtice at

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

Job Rooms

JOB WORK
We do it right

I

fe


